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FRIDAY

2 October 2020

08h00-08h15  Welcome & Introductions (Dr Peter Tsakiris)
08h15-09h15  Management of dentofacial deformities
09h15-10h00  The surgical orthodontic team approach (Dr Steve Stramotas)
10h00-10h15  TEA BREAK
10h15–11h30  Treatment planning
11h30-12h30  Orthodontic principles for orthognathic surgery
12h30-13h00  LUNCH BREAK
13h00-13h45  Treatment planning hands on - Mandibular antero-posterior deficiency
13h45-14h30  Treatment planning hands on - Mandibular antero-posterior deficiency & microgenia
14h30-14h45  TEA BREAK
14h45-16h00  Treatment planning hands on - Mandibular antero-posterior excess & macrogenia

SATURDAY

3 October 2020

09h30-10h15  Vertical dentofacial problems
10h15-11h00  Treatment planning hands on - Vertical maxillary excess
Treatment planning hands on - Vertical maxillary deficiency
11h00-10h15  TEA BREAK
11h15–11h45  Anterior open bite dentofacial deformities
11h45-13h30  Treatment planning hands on - Vertical maxillary excess, mandibular antero-posterior deficiency, microgenia
Treatment planning hands on - Maxillary antero-posterior deficiency & mandibular antero-posterior excess
13h30-14h00  LUNCH BREAK
14h00-14h30  Rotation of the maxillomandibular complex
14h30-15h15  Treatment planning hands on - Clockwise rotation of the maxillo-mandibular complex
15h15-16h00  Treatment planning hands on - Anti-clockwise rotation of the maxillo-mandibular complex
16h00-16h15  TEA BREAK
16h15-17h00  Segmentalizing the maxilla: orthodontic and surgical treatment principles
17h00-17h30  Digital Orthognathic planning (Dr Peter Tsakiris)
18h00  DINNER (Venue to be advised)

SUNDAY

4 October 2020

08h00-08h45  Facial asymmetry: orthodontic and surgical treatment principles
08h45-10h30  Treatment planning hands on – “Flying solo treatment planning”
10h30-11h30 BRUNCH BREAK - SPONSORS - LYKA SMITH and SOUTHERN IMPLANT / BIO MED DENT DEMOS
11h30-13h30 Technical notes - Le Fort I osteotomy
   Technical notes - Bilateral sagittal split osteotomy
   Technical notes – Genioplasty
13h30-14h00 Course overview and closure